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PARENT NEWSLETTERPARENT NEWSLETTER

HAPPY FEBRUARY!
Hello Larkspur families!!

This month, we are going to be focusing on kindness! What
does kindness mean to you? Have an open discussion with your
students about what kindness means to them!

February 15th-19th is Random Acts of Kindness Week! This
means that all week, we are going to be doing all sorts of fun
activities with the theme: KINDNESS! We will also celebrate by having a Spirit Week with a
different theme for each day. Find out more information below!
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SPIRIT WEEK THEMES

CRAZY HAT DAY
Get creative with these hats!

Monday, Feb. 15th

WESTERN DAY
Giddy up cowboy!
Tuesday, Feb. 16th

CHARACTER
DAY
Have you ever wanted to dress
up as your favorite character?

Wednesday, Feb. 17th

February 15th-19th
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PAJAMA DAY
Let's get cozy!

Thursday, Feb. 18th

BOBCAT DAY
Sport your best Bobcat attire!

Friday, Feb. 19th

WHALE BREATHING
Whale, whale, whale... what do we have here? A new video that
helps your kids learn focused breathing, calm their minds and
bodies, and inhale and exhale with a big whale breath! Use this
video as a fun and exciting way to learn deep breathing.

FEBRUARY: LOVE YOGA <3
In honor of Valentines Day, our yoga theme this month is
"Love". Valentine’s Day is a great opportunity to remember to
appreciate one another and celebrate by showering our friends
and family with love and kindness! 

WHAT DO YOU DO WITH A
PROBLEM?
This is the story of a persistent problem and the child who isn't
so sure what to make of it. The longer the problem is avoided,
the bigger it seems to get. But when the child �nally musters
up the courage to face it, the problem turns out to be
something quite different than it appeared.

Listen to the read-aloud here!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rXjIaD5MXN0
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VALENTINE'S TREATS!
Spend the month of February making these simple, yet delicious
treats!!

VIRTUAL FIELD
TRIPS

Take your student(s) on a
virtual �eld trip or playdate

using these cool ideas!

Click here and enjoy the virtual
fun!

HOMOPHOMES
Homophones can help

students with their spelling and
reading skills. If your child is

having a hard time
understanding how

homophones work, then this is
the perfect activity. Your child

will giggle at the crazy
illustrations they make when

they create these horrible
homophone sentences!

Click here to download the
online activity!

BYE BYE BYE
JANUARY!
Say Bye Bye Bye to January as
we dance our way into February
with these sweet moves!

https://whatmomslove.com/food/50-fun-valentines-day-food-ideas-for-kids-recipes-for-breakfast-and-beyond/
https://grownups.gonoodle.com/virtual-field-trips-for-kids-explore-cultures-and-experiences-around-the-world/
https://www.education.com/activity/article/draw-horrible-homophones/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=58B4TVE-dT8
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HAVE YOU EVER FELT LEFT OUT?

Purl | Pixar SparkShorts

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B6uuIHpFkuo


COME VISIT MY VIRTUAL OFFICE!

MENTAL HEALTH RESOURCESMENTAL HEALTH RESOURCES

Click on this button for some helpful resources for counseling and support groups.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10qjyM_dJCFLuLPXu_vJFEZaSrjlA0YXUDk4RdTtUL3Q/edit#slide=id.g8cf843d28e_0_84
https://www.larkspurelementary.org/counselor_s_corner/parent_resources
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10qjyM_dJCFLuLPXu_vJFEZaSrjlA0YXUDk4RdTtUL3Q/edit#slide=id.g8cf843d28e_0_84

